[Use of siflox (ciprofloxacin) in paratrachoma and assessment of its effectiveness by immunoenzyme analysis].
The possibility of using an antibiotic ciprofloxacin quinolone (siflox) in combined therapy of paratrachoma was investigated. Fifty patients with acute and subacute paratrachoma were included in the study. The drug efficacy was assessed by clinical results and laboratory findings: by the time course of the levels of Chlamydia trachomatis antigen in smears from the conjunctiva, measured by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) using the Abbott kit. The results indicated a high efficacy of siflox in combination with local application of tetracycline ointment; such treatment helped shorten the treatment period. EIA proved to be not only a highly sensitive and effective method for the diagnosis of chlamydial infection of the eyes, but permitted assessment of changes in the levels of the antigen over the course of treatment and, hence, helped assess the treatment efficacy.